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THE WASHINGTON CENTENNIAL

Preparations tor the centennial celebrs-
tloa en Apii SO 1889 r the Inaugura-
tion

¬

of aeoTifi W shlcgton ss president
ot the Belted States at the city cf New
York have oeea made by voluntary br-

gaui2 tloa ot tne citizens o that locality
and billeting nat an opportunity should
be sU rdsd tor the expression ol tiie in-

terest
¬

fait throughout tbe country In
this eveut I resptcifaliy recommend fit-

ting
¬

itsd cooperative action by ccngreso-
on beull cl tae peoples ot tie Utited
States

In conformity also with congressional
euthorltytae mitat me powuts hive bcon
limited to center n Washington in
April nex upon ttia practicability cf de-

vising
¬

EaiJoim ruleo sad measures for tbe
greater security of life and property at
sea i disposition to accept on the put
of a aambtr of the powew his already
beea rukIUcted xnd If the cooperation
of tbe >iecioa cM fl Interested shall be-

BicarcJ important results miy be coof-
ldenry anticipated

THE NATURALIZATION LAWS

Wt h the rep id lncreise of immigration
to enr shores end facilities ot modem
travel abases of the general privileges
afforded dt onr naturolzttion laws c U

for their carelnl revision Tae easy and
unguarded manner In which certificates
ot American citizjnship can now be ob-

tained
¬

has induced a class untortnaately
large to avail themselves of the oppor-
taslty to become absolved from alle-
glanea to their native lend and vet by a
foreign residence to eswpc any jist duty
and ooatrlbtttion of service to the country
of tilr proposed adoption Thus while
evdhjg the duties of cltizjn-
6hip to the United States JJJey
may nuke prompt claim lor its
national protection and demand Its inter-
vention

¬

In their behalf Interneiioaal
complications of a serious nature and the
correspondence of the state department
discloses the great number and com-
plexity of the questions which Suva been
raised Oar laws legolatiog tte issue of-

p stJ3re should be caret ally revised and
tie Institution of a central bareeu of
registration at the caoltsi Is sgun strong-
ly recommended By this means full
particulars ot each case of caturil zitlcn-
in the Baited States would best cared and
properly recorded and thus msuy C32S of-

epurtous oitlzensaip would be detected
nd acjsst responsibilities would be

avoided
CONSULAR S3RV1CZ

The reorganization of the con3uar ser-
vice

¬

Is a matter of eerions importance to-

outnational interests The ritfmber ot
existing principal consular offices is be-

lieved
¬

to bo greater than is at all neces-
sary

¬

tor the conduct cf the public busi-
ness

¬

It may not be our policy to main-
tain more than a moderate number of
principal offices each supported by asal-
ary

¬

sufficient to enable the encumbent to-

etjoy comfort and so distributed aa to
assure the convenient supervision
through subordinate agencies of affairs
07er a coaeiderble district

I repeat the recommendations hereto-
fore msdo by me that tho appropriation
for the maintenance cf our diplomatic
and consular eervlce saauld be recait
that the c calied aotrUl or nac ffi ial
lees wt ca cur representatives abroMi are
now peraltied to treat ss oersostl per-
quisites

¬

should Se forbidden that a sysi
tern of consular inspection should be in ¬

stituted and that a Hailed number of-

eecretsries of legation at large should be
authorized

Tbe rrtamryN-

AUONAL FINANCES

Th report of the secretary cf the
treasury exhibits in detail the condition
cf our finances and the operations of the
eeverl branches ot the government Rc-

lativa to his department the Utalordlaary
revenues of the government for the tlCil-
je r ended Jace SO 1S88 amounted to
53702 074 70 01 wolch 210091173 C-
owis lectlvd from customs dutien ana

121 290S71 08 Irom Internal revenue
tixes The total receipts from ail
eources cscapis taosc for the fiscal veir-
cnCed Jacc SO 1887 by S7S02 Or 10-

Thd ordinary espendltnres of the flscil-
vtar < ndlrg Juce 3018s3 ware 8259-
6si9oS 67 lesvicg e surplus ol 119612
11609 The dfcreaec In these txpendi
tnres as compared with the
flscsl veir reded June 30 1887-

wio 58 278221 31 cotwithetanoisj the
pijmeat ol more than 5 000000 tor-
peasicus in txcess of what wis paid for
that purpose in the latter mentioned year

The revenues of the givernmeat lor the
year ending June SO 1SS3 ascertained
lor the quarter ended September 301888
and estlmitect for the remaiuder ol the
time amount to 377000000 and the
cctusl and eftimUed orainsry expendi-
tures

¬

far tne same year are
275000000 leaving an estimated sur-

plus
¬

of S 104000000-
Taa estimated receipts for the year

ending Jane 30 1890 are 377000000
and tae estimated ordiaary expendl-
tnres for the samo timo arc S275 766
488 31 fehowlng s surplus cf 101 232
511 C-

OThe f redoing sUtennnts of surplus
do not ttko into accouat the sum seces-
eirfSto te expended to meet the require
rams ot tbe sinking ac amouating to
more than 47000000 oanually-

Tne co t ot collecting th3 customs rev
cane firths it flc l jear was 244 per-
cent lor tae = ar 1885 it was 3 77 per
pjr ut-

111K KSCX F IKTBRSAI REVENUE
Uses collect u auntK tne last fiscil year
over those collected for the year ended
JuniS0lSS7a85 489174 2Ctndthecost-
ot collecting this revenue decreased from
34 per cent in 1887 to lesa than 3 2 per
ceat for tec sstyear

Toe tsx collected on oleomargarine was
7 23194S 04 for the Tear ending Jnne

30 1887and 864138 88 for the following
ytar

The requirements cf the sinking fundj
have been met for the year ending June
SO 1S88 and for the current year also
by

THE rURCHASK OF BOND

After complying with this law as posi¬

tively required and bonds sufficient for
that purpose had been bought at a prem-

ium
¬

it was not deemed prudent to further
expend the surplus In sushDurchases until
the authority to do so should be more
explicit A resolution lhonever having
been passed by both houses of congress
removing all doubt es to executive an-

thorhy daily purchwes of bonds were
commenced on the 221 day ot April 1888

and have continued till the present time
Bj this plan bonds ot the government not
jit due have been purchased up to and
including the 30m daylot November 1888

amounting to 94 700100 The premium
paid ttereon amounted to 17503 613 08

The premium added to th8 principal cf-

theas bonds represents an investment
yielding about 2 per cent Interest
tor the time they still bad
to run and saving to the
government represented oy the differences
between the amount ot interest at 2 per-

cent upon the sum paid for principal and
premium an 1 what It would have paid for
lntereot at tho rate specift3d In the bonds
H they had run to their maturity which
la about S27165900-

At first sight ttits would Eeem t3 be a
PROFITABLE AND SENSIBLE

transaction on the part of the gov-

ernment
¬

but as suggested by the
secretary of the treasury the surplus thns
expended for tho purchaso of bonds was
money drawn from the people In excess
of aay actusl need ot the government
and wa3 so expended rather thin allow it-

to remain idle la the treasury If this
Hatpin uudor the operation of just end
eqiltcbie laws had been left la tho hands
ol the people it would have been wortjj la-

tholr business at least 6 per cant per
annum Deducting rem the amount of-

intsreas upon the principal and premium
of theso bonds for the time they had to
run at the rate of 6 per cent the savlsg-
of 2 per cent made for tha paopls by the
purchase of euch bonds the loss will ap-

pear
¬

to be 855760000-
Tnla cacalatioi would seem to demoa-

sttate that it-

EXC B91VE AND UNKECE83AHT TAXATION

la continued and the government lsforc3d-
to parsus o policy of purciaeisg i s orra
bonds st the premiums which It will bo
necessary to pay the loss to the poopleS-

71U bi hundrtds cf millions cf dollars
Since the pnrche3e cf bonds was under-
taken

¬

as mcctioried nearly all that have
been ctiered rtre ot last accepted It
has been mudy quite ppsrent that tho
government waa in danger of boisg sub-

jected
¬

to ccmolnatlons to raise their
pricj which appears bv the Instance
cited by the sscreUry of the off jrlng
bonds ol the pir value of only 326000-
eo often that tha aggregate ot tho sums
demccdea for their purchase amounted
to mora thin 19700000

Not withstanding the lurgo snm3 paid
out la the purchase of boada-

THK SORPLCB IN THE TREASURY

oi the SOth day ol November 1888 was
53 234610 01 alterdednc ing about 20

000000 i u5t drawn out for the payment of
pensioco-

At the close of the flsal year endei
June 30 1887 there had been coined
umlpr toe compulsory silver coinage c
8206938280 in silver dollar 55304 310-

ot tvhtca were In hands of the people
On ib3 30h ctay o June
1888 there had been coined

299 708790 end cf ttl3 55829
303 was In clrculitloa In coin and 200-

36737C In stiver cartlflcatee for the
redemption ot which elivcr dol ers to
that amount wereheldby the government
Oi tho 30 h day ot November 1883312
570990 had been coined 860970990 of
the silver dollars wura actually In circu-
lation

¬

aad 237418340 ia certificates
The secretary r CommendB the suspen-

sion
¬

of the farther coinage cf silver and
In such recommendation I ask the care-

ful
¬

aitosticn ot congress to the secre-

tary e report

Tha Aimy
OUR NATIONAL DEFENSE

Th3 secretary ot war reports that the
army at the date ol the lastconsolidated
returns consisted ol 21S9Officers and
24 549 enllfetJd men Tnecclual expendl-
iurefor the fiscal year ended June 30-

188S amouated to S411G5107 07 ot-

wmca sum 9153514 C3 wss expended
lor public works Ucludlng river and
bafour improvements

Tae board ot ordnance and lortifications
provided for under the act approved Sep
ttmbcr 22 lt3t was convened October 38-

18S8 and plats and specifications for pro-

curing forcings for 810 aad 12 Inch guns
under tha Drerielons of section 4 and aleo
for tho po curing of 12 Inch bretchload-
Ica mortars cast Iron hooped with steel
under the provisions ot section 3 of tbe
mid sc were submitted to the secretary
of Kcr tor reference to the board by the
ordasree department cf tbe aims date
These plans and specifications having
been promptly approved by the beard end
the b reti ry of war Tae necessary au-

taoriiy ti publish advancements inviting
proposes In tne newspapers throughout
lac couatry was graattd by the secretary
on November 12 and on November 12 rd-

vertlsementi were sent out to the differ-
ent

¬

newspapers designated
The bids fjr the steel forcings aro to

be opensd on Detemfr 201838 and for
the mortars on D ccmber 151888-

A board cf ordrance officers was con-
vened

¬

at tfe Watervllet arsenel oa Octo-
ber 4 1888 to prepare the necessary
plaDs etd specifications for the establish-
ment

¬

of
AN ARMY GUN FACTORY

at that point The preliminary report ol
this beard with estimates for shop build-
Ings end officers quarters wss approved
by the board ct ordnance and fortlCct-
tiocs November 6 and 8 Tne 1 ptclflct-
ioDS and f orr of advertisements and in-

structions
¬

to bidders have been prepared
and advertisements inviting the proposals
for the excav tioa for tho shop bulldiag
and lor ereclog the two sets of officers
qaaneis hive been published The
aetalled diawirg pad specifications
frtthe gun factory building ere well In
hand tni will be llclshed within three cr-
fenr months when bids will be Invited
for the erection ot the buildings

Tne fist cf machines etc is made
out and It is expected thu tho pl s for
tho large lathe etc will be completed
within about tour months aad after ap-

proval by the board cf ordnstca and
lortificitioEs bids for furnishing tne same
will be invited The machines and other
flx utes will bi completed as soon as the
stop Is In readiness to receive them
prcbJbly about 189-

0Uader the provisions of the army bill
fcr the procurement ot

PNEUMATIC DYNAMITE GUNS

the necessary specifications a e now
being prepxred and advertise-
ments

¬

for proposals will is-

sue
¬

eariy la December Tho guns
will probably be ot fifteen Inches
calibre and fire a prejjetile that will carry
a charge eacn of about 500 pounds ot ex-

plosive
¬

gelatine with tall calibre projac
tiles The guns will probably be deliv-
ered

¬

In from six to ten months from the
date ot contract so that all the guns ot
this class that caa be procured under
the provisions of the Ian will be
purchased during tha year 1889-

I earnestly request that the recommenda-
tions

¬

contained in tbe secretarys report
all ct which arc in my opinion calculated
to increase the usefulness and

DISCIPLINE OF THE ARS1Y
may receive the consideration of the con-
gress Atosg these the proposal that
there should be provided a plan lor the
examination ot officers to test their fitness
for promotion is cf the utmost import-
ance

¬

This reform has been before re-

commended
¬

In the report of the secretary
and Its expediency Is so tally dtmen-
slratcd ty the arRumente he prea nta In

TEE 8AZETTS FOET WOETH TEXAS TUESDAY DEGEMBEB 4

Its fav r that the adoption should no
longer be neglected

THE DEATH OF GENERAL SBERTDAN J

in Augu3t list was a national 1 ta ctloaf
The army then loat tha grandest of its
chiefs tho coantry lost orsva and exJ
perlenced soldier a wiso and discrest j

couneellor aud a modest and sensible j

man Thoso who in ay miaoor citao
within the rng9 af his personal associa-
tion

¬
will csver fail to pay deceived and

willing homage to his greatness and the
glory of his career but they will cherish
with more tender sensibility the living
memory cf kit simple gecerous sad con ¬

siderate nature
THE ArACHS INDIANS

whose removal from their reservation in-

Arzsna followed tha ctpture ot those of
their cumber who eegsged in bloody
and murderous rail during a pirt ot the
years 1S35 and 1886 are now held is prls-
oners cf War at Mount Vernon barracks
la tho state of AHbama They numbered
on the 3lst d7 of October the dte of
the last rep jrt 83 men 170 women 70
boys and 59 girls ia all 3S2 persons The
commacdlog officer states that they are
ia good hoilth end contented and tha-
theaTo iopt employed as fully aa Is possi-
ble

¬

under thscircunuiinces Toe children
as ttey snlve at a suitable age are cent
to the Irdlan schools at Carlisle and1
Htmpton Last summer some charitable
and kind people asked permission to send
two teachers to tbe IadlanB lor the pur-
pose

¬

ol Instructing the adults as well as
such children as ahoutd be found there
Such permission was readily granted
accommodations were provided far the
tachers and seme portions ot the bulld
logs at the bairtcks were made avalhble-
tor school purposes The good wore
contemplated has been commenced and
the teachers engaged aro paid by the
ladies with whom tbe plan originated

PEMOVAL OF THE APACHK-
EI am not c oil In sympathy with those

benevolent but injudicious people who
aro constantly Insisting that these In-

dians should be returned to the rteetvs-
tioa Their removal wis an absolute ne-

cessity
¬

if the Jlv 3 and property cf citi-
zens

¬

npon the frontier are to ue at all re-

garded
¬

by tte government Their con
tlLncd restr Int at a distfcce from the
ec ne cf their repeated and cruel murders
and outrsjea is still necessary It is a-

raisteken paUsntbrjpy tvery way Inju-
rious

¬

which promotes the deeire-
to see these savages returned to
their old haunts Taey are la their
present location as taa result
ct the best judgement ot those having of-

ficial
¬

respOLBlbllly in the raattsr and who
are by no means lacking In klcd consider-
ation

¬

tor the Indfais A number of these
prsiners hsvo forfeited tceir lives to
outrage law ard humanity Experience
has proved that they are dasgetcuj and
cannot be trusted This le true not onl7-
ol those who on the warpatr have here-
tofore

¬

actually been guilty cf atrocious
murder but of their kindred and friend
who while they remained upon tho reser-
vation

¬

furnished aid sad comfort to thO30
absent with bloody intent

The prisoners should be treated kindly
and kept in restraint far from the locality
of their former reservation Ttey should
be subjected to efforts calcuated to lead
to their improvement anl the soltenlng-
ct their savage and cruel Instinct but
their return to their old home shcull b
persistently resisted The fecretary Jn
his report gvea a gtaphic history of
three Iadlntf rrd reeles with painful
vlvtdrxes their bloody deeds and the un-

happy
¬

fsilcre of the government to-

rcaLtge them by peaceful means It will
be amazing it a perusal ot this history
will allow the suvlvat ot a desre for a
return of these prisoners to their reser-
vation

¬

upon sentimental or any other
grounds

GI EAT ADVANCEMENT MADE

The icport ol the eecretiry ot tha navy
demonstrates very intelligent manage-
ment

¬

In that important department and
discloses the most eatlslsctoiy progress
la tho work ot reconstructing the navy
made during the past jear Ol the ships
in course of construction five viz tne
Charleston Baltimore YorktowD Vesu-
vius

¬

ard the Patro have In that time
been launched and are rapidly approach-
ing

¬

comp ctlos and In addition to the
above tne Palladelpiia the Sin Fraa-
clscc the Newark tho Bennington the
Concord scd tho HerreshcS a torpedo
boat arc all under ccntract far deliv-
ery

¬

to the department during the next
year The progress already made and
being made gives good ground lor the ex-

pectation
¬

that th2se eleven vessels will
be iccorporated as part of the American
navy within tne next twelve months

BSFI5NSES OF THE NAVY

The reports Ehows tint votwlthgtanding
the large expenditures for new construe
ticn nnd tte additional lsbr they Involve
the total ordirary cr current expend
tnres cf the dcpsrmert fcr the three
years ending Jaae 30 1888 are less by
more thin 28 per ctnt tnaa such expen ¬

ditures fcr tus three years ending June 30-

18S4 The various steps which have been
taken to Improve tha business methods cf
tho department sra reviewed by the sec
rery Tha purcmsing cf cuppUea has
been conacllditcd Red placed under
a responsible bureau and has resulted in-

tha curtailment of unrchases which in
the yesrs 1S84 aad 1885 amounted to ovor
50 per csnt of sll the purchases cf the
department to less than 11 per cent so
that at the present time about 90 per-
cent cf the total department purchases
arc rasde by contract and afier comple-
tion

¬

Aa the expenditures on this ac-

count
¬

exceed an average cf 2000000
annually it is evident that on impor-
tant

¬

improvement in the system has been
iuinguraled and substantial economies
introdeced

Poitclllcs Depart meat
IMMENCE INCREASE IN BUSINESS

The report ot the postmaster general
shows a marked increase of business In
every branch ot the postal rervlce The
number of postrffites on July 1 1888
was 57 376 in lecrcaae of 6124 in three
yesrs and cr 2219 for the fiscal year The
latter mentioned Increase is classtl das
follows Ne >r Enghcd states fl7e Mid-

dle
¬

state 181 Southern states aad In-

dian
¬

Territory U 1406 tbeatatesand
territories cf tne Picifle coast 190 ten
states and territories of the West and
Southwest 435 Dislrlct of Columbia
2 tota2219

Free delivery c dices have incretsed
from 191 in the fiscal year ended June 30
1887 to 358 in the year ended June 30
188-

8Inthertilwiy mall service there has
been aa increate In one yearcl 168 routes
and in the number ol miles traveled per
annum aa Iscrease ol 15079891 Tbe
estimated increase ol railroad service lor
the year was 6000 miles but the amount
ol new railway ser7 ce actually put on
was 127C450 miles

MONEY ORDER DIVISION
The volume of business In the money

order division lncludln transactions In-

pottl notes leacced a sum el upwards
of 143 CCOOOO for the year

Durlrg the past year parcel post con1-
vettioas have neen concluded with Bir-
badoes the Bahamas British Honduras j

and Mexicoend are sow under negotiation
wlh all tbe Central and South American
states The iccrcsEe of correspondence
with foreign countries in the past three
years gratifying and is especially uota
ble and exceptional with the Central andi-
Sjuth American states and with Mex eo
As tha greater pirt of mtil matter ex-
changed

¬

with these couatries Is commer-
ciel la It character this Increase Is evi-
dence

¬

of tbeI-

MPROVED BU3INSS3 RELATIONS
with them Tne practical opstatlcn cl
the parcel post convention so far as nego-
tiated

¬

rras served to inlflll the most
lavorable prccictlcns as to their benefits
Ia January last a general postal con-
vention

¬

wss n gctlated with the Dominion
ol Canada which went Into operation
March 1 and which practically makes one j
postal territory ol tho United States and
Casada Under It merchandise parcel3
may sow be transmitted through the
malls at fourthclnas rate of postage

It is not possible here to touch even
the leading hsida ot the great postal
establishment to illustrate the erormous
and rapid gTOWth cf its business and the
need3 for Ieglsl tlve rstCjistment of
much cf Its tnicSlnery that It has cut
grown For these and other valuable rec-
ommsadatlocs ct the postmastergeneral
attention Is earneitly invited to his re-
port

¬

A department wSera revennes have in
cieased lrom 319772000 In 1870 to 5i
700000 ln1888 despite ofjpostage reduc ¬

tions which have enormously reduced the
rates of revenue while dally Increasing
Its business demands the careful con-
sideration

¬

of congress ss to all matters
suggested by those familiar with Its
operations srI which are calculated to
Increase Its efficiency and usefulness

ARonr ruuLic buildisoi-
A bill proposed by the postmaster gen ¬

eral ws introduced at tin last tesalon ct
the cocgKfl3 by which a uniform standard
in the amount ot gross receipts would fix
the right cf a community to a public
baildirg to to erf c ed oy the government
for postede purposes It wss demon
strsted that aside from the pablic con
venence nnd tho promotion ct harmony
among citizens invariably dicturbed by
change of IcislEg and ef sites it was a-

mvaiure if the Mghest economy aad-
souod buskes3 jidg meat It was
found that iti gcvcrnnnrt vas psyirg In
rents at the rate cf from 7 to 10 per-
cent per annum en what the cost of such
public buildings would be A very great
advantage tesultirg from such law
would bs the prevention cf a large num ¬

ber of bills constantly introduced for the
ex cutlon ot public buildings at plsces
and involving expenditures not justified
by public necessity I trust tuat this
measure will become a law at the present
eesslon of congressC-

OMPENSATION OF rrSTMASTEEB-
Ot the total number of posimasters 54

874 ere ol tho fourth class These of
course receive co allowances whatever
for expenses in the senice snd their
compecsatlon is fixed hy percentages on
receipts at their respective ifflces This
rate ot compensation may have besn and
probably was at tome time jas but the
standards haye remaned uncharge 1

through tho several reductions in the
rates ot postage Such reductions have
ntces ril7cnt down the compensation
ot these cfflcialr while It undoubtedly In-

creased
¬

the business performed by them
Simple justice requires attention to this
subject to the cod that fourthclass post ¬

masters may recelva atlcsst ancqulvs i

lent to that which the law lthef fixlcg the
rate intended for them

Another class cf postal caploycea
whose condition seems to demand legis-
lation

¬

Is that cf clerks ia tho posteffiecs
and I call especial attention to repeated
recommendations of the postcisstergen-
eral for their classification Properlegls-
latlon of this character for relief cf c-

rir in free delivery service has been
frequent Provision Is made for their
pecmotior for substitutes fcr them on
vacation for substitutes for holidays
and limiting their hours ol ltbor Seven
million dollars hs been appropriated
for the current year to provide lor them
though the total number ot of-

fices
¬

v> herc they are employed
is but 358 for the psst fiscal year with an
estimated Increase to the current year ct-

butlorty whllo the total appropriation
tor all clerk3 in effices throughout the
United States is 5950000

RAILROAD MAIL SSRVICK
The legislation Effecting the status of

the government with railroads Is in need
ot revision While tor the melt part the
railroad companies throughout the
ccuntry h ve cordially cooperated with
the postofflce department in rendering
excellent service yet under the law as It
stands whllo the compensation to them
tor carrying the mail Is limited and regu-
lated

¬

and although railroads are
made post roida by law these is no an-

thorlty reposed anywhere to compel the
owner of a railroad to take and carry the
United States mails The only alterna-
tive

¬

provided b act ol ccrgeso In caeo-
ol refusal Is lor the postmastergeneral-
to send tbe mall lorward by pony ex-
press

¬

This is but an Illustration cf H-
int

¬

ting legislation reatonable and proper
at the time ot Its enactment but long
since outgrown and requiring readjust-
ment

¬

GRATIFYING STATE CF AFFAIRS
It is gratifying to nolo from the care-

fully
¬

prepared statistics accompanying
the postmaster generals report that not-
withstanding

¬

the great cxoanslon cf the
eervlce tbe rate of expenditure has been
lessened and efficiency has been Improved
in every branch that fraad and crime
have decreased that losses from the
malls have been reduced and that the
number ol complaints ol the eervlce made
to postmasters and to the department
ire lar less than ever oefore

Department ot Jcttlce
FROM THE ATTORNEY GENERALS REPORT

The transactions ol the department ct
justice for the fiscal year ended Jure 30-

ISS8 are contained In the report ol the
attorneygeneral as well a3 a number ol-

valutble recommendations the mast ot
which are reptitlons ol those previously
made and ought to receive considerate
tlon

It is stated in this report that though
judgment In civil suits amounting to

552021 08 were recovered In favor of the
government dnilng the year only the eum
of 132934 wsa collected thereon and
that though fines penalties and forfei-
tures

¬

were imposed amountlrg to 541
803 43 enly 8109648 42 ol that sum was
paid on acconnt thereof These tacts
may lurnlsh an illustration ol the senti ¬

ment which extensively prevails that a
debt due the government should
cause co inconvenlecce to the citlzjnP-

BOGREB OF POLYGAMY

It also appears from this report that
thengh prior to March 1885 there had
been but six convictions In the terilto-
ries cl Utah and Idaho under the laws ol
1862 and 1882 puslshlcg polygamy aid
unlawful cohablta icn as crimes theie

have been since that date nearly COO con
vlctions under these laws and the statutes
of 1887 and tha opinion is expressed that
under such a firm and vlgl ant execution
ot these laws and tho advance of Ideas
opposed to the forbidden prtctcs po-

lygamy
¬

within the Ualted States Is vir-
tujlly at an end

Salts lES Itnted by the government un-

der
¬

the provisions ot the act ct March 5
1887 for the termination ot the corpora-
tions

¬

known as the Perpetual Emigrating
Fond Company and tho Church ot Jesus
Christ of Litter Day Stints have resulted
In a degree favorable to the government
declaring the charters cf these corpora-
tions

¬

forfeited and escheatlrg their prop-
erty

¬

Sach propertvmountlng In value to
more than 800000 ia in the hands of a
receiver pending farther proceedings an
appeal havin been ttOcen to the supreme
court ot the Uaited States

Dtpir m n < ct Inttilar
OUE DOMESTIC AFFAIRS 0

la the report ot the secretary cf tbejn-
terior which will be laid before yon3he
condition cf the virions branches of afur
domestic affUrs connected wlththit-
partment and its operations during tie
past year are fully exhibited but a brlel
reference to some ol tbe subjects dla <

cussed In his a le ecd interesting report
can here be made But I recommend the
entire report to the atttentlon cl con-
gress

¬

and trust that the seneiole and
valuablo recommendation It contains
will secure careful consideration

I cmnot too strenuously insist on the
importance ot proper measures to Insure
a right

disposition of tubuc lands
not only as a matter of present justice
but with a view to tae consequences to
future generations Tae broad rich acres
ct our agricultural plains have been long
preserved by nature to become her uu
trammeled gift to a people civilized ana
free upon which snculd rest in well dis-
tributed

¬

ownership home3 of enlightened
cqui and frterntl citizens They came
to national possession with the warning
example In our eyes ol iclquilcsentailed-
by a system of proprietorship which
other countries havs permitted and still
suaer-

We have no excuae tor the violation ct
principles cogently taught by reason aad-
tximple nor for the allowance of pre-
texts welch have sometimes exposed our
land to colcsstl greed LiW3 which open
a door to fiaudulent acquisition or an
administration which permits rapacou3-
ssizare by a favored few of expanded
areas that msny should enjoy aro accrs
soy to o2nees against our national
welfare and humanity not to be too
severely condemned or punished

It is gratifying to know that something
has been dose at last to redress the
iijarles to our pccple and ctecS the
perilous tendency ot the reckless

WASTE < F NATIONAL DOMAIN

That over 80000000 kcres have been ar-

rested from illegal ursurpatlon Improvi-
dent

¬

grants and fraudulent entries and
claims to ba taken lor homesteads ct
honest industry although les3 than the
greater areas thus unjistiy lost must
iff rd a profound gratification to right
feeling citizens as it is a recompense tor-
tha labors and struggle of the recovery

Oar dear experience ought sufficiently
to urge the speedy enactment ot measures
ot legislation which will confine the fu-

ture
¬

disposition of our
REMAINING AGRICULTURAL LANDS

to the uses of actual husbtndry and
genuine homes Nor should cur vast
tracks cf so exiled desert lands be yielded
up to the monoply of corporations or
creeping individuals es appears to b
much the tendency under tho expiring
statute Tho lands require but the sup-
ply ot water to become fertile sndprO-
dactlve It is a problem cf great mc
me nt how to mest wisely for tbe public
good that factor shall be finished I
cannot but think it is perilous to
suffer cither the lands or the
sources ot their irrigation to tall Into
the hands of monopoly which by such
means may exerclee lordship ovfr areas
dependent on their treatment for pro
ductiveccsa Already steps have been
taken to secure acenrate and scientific
information cf the conditions which are
the prime basis of intelligent action
Until this shall be gained the course cf
wisdom appears clearly to be in a suspen ¬

sion cl farther disposal which only
promises to create rights antagonistic to
the common interest No harm can lol
low this cautionary conduct The land
will remain and the public good presents
no demand lor histy dispossession cf
tsticrnl ownership and control

I commend also tne recommendations
that appropriate measures be taken to
complete the adjustment cf the virions
grants made to the states for tho inter
nal improvements and ot swamps and
oveifluffed landa as well as to adjudicate
and finally determine the validity end ex-

tent
¬

of the numerous
TR1VATE LAND CLAIMS

Al these aro elements of great IojU3-

tlce and peril to the settlers upon the
calities affected and now that their ex ¬

istence cannot ce avoided no duty is
more pressing than to fixas soon rtj poe
slble their bousds and terminate the
threats of trouble which arize frcm an
certainty

CONDITION OF THE INDIANS
The condition ot our Indian population

continues to Improve and the pccfs mul-
tiply

¬

that the transforming chansa so
much to be desired which shall substitute
for barbarism enlightened and civilizing
education is In favorable progress Our
relations with these people during the
year have been disturbed by no setlous
disorders but rather marked by a better
realization cf their true interests and In¬

creasing contldeco and good will These
conditions testify to the value of the
higher tone I consideration and human-
ity

¬

which has governed the latter methods
of dealing with them and commend con-
tinued

¬
observance

EAllotments lu severalty have been made
on some reservations to all those entitled
to land thereon have had their shares as
signed and the work Is still continued In
directing the execution cf this duty I
have not aimed so much at rapid dispatch
as to j as t and fair arrangements which
shall best conduce to the objects of the
law by producing satisfaction with results
ol the allotments mads No measure of
general effect has ever been entered or
from which more may be fairly hoped it-

it shall bo discreetly administered
It proffers opportunity and
inducement to that independence
ot epirlt and life which the Indian pecul ¬

iarly needs while at the same time the
inalienability of title affords security
eglnst the risks his iuexperleree ot af-

fairs
¬

or weakness of character may expose
him to in dealing with others When
ev r began upon any reservation it thould
bo made complete so that all are bionght
to the sam condition and as soon as
possible community in lands should cease
by the opening ol such aa remain unal-
lotted

¬

to settlement Contict with the
ways ot industrious and successful f tim-
ers

¬

will perhaps adi a health emulation

For DyspcpMa is Ayer SagSSJarilix
Other medicines may ivb temporary
relief but AjersSarsnjt rilla makes a
positive and i crinanenttcurc as thou-
sands

¬

can testify all over ffeo coantry-
My stomach liver MSldpejs i ero-

in a disordered londi oii r3r years
WTitcs It Willi of IlitJiVTexas anil-
IiBCver found any mertttjoe H relievo-
tWfyltil I began to tSjjytyer Sarsa-
pjuill Less than bisfrlfKfles of this
rejiiedyired me J

Sirs Joseph jfitjjinjlpf ITolyoke-
MaSSS wasgor a longKjaeiJa soTere suf-
ferer

¬

1 >m mspepsiattjingin rain all
the iisua jyScdijiJM AVTList sho began to-

ulie AyeffflUrs pj lls niiil only tlireo

writes C ifloilei
Cambridgeriit Mas
sayAaors Sa aparil

K

145 Colombia At

mid ean truly
rlias cured mo

Ayjrs 1arsaparilia
r CoLetrelV

Worth a bottle

which will xbth instruct and stimulate
THE BEST METHODS

But no agency lor the arceotra Ion rl
this people appears to me so promieiog-
as the extension used by the sscrttery cl
such complete facilities ot fduc tlcn as
shall at the earliest possible itiy embrace
all tetchible Indian youths ct both sexes
and Teteln them with a kindly and
beneficent hold urdll their charsc-
ters are formed ad their faultles-
traised to the sure pursuit of
some f3rm ot useful trdustry The ca-

pacity
¬

cf the Iedltn ro longer needs
dtmoEslratlcn It is established It re-

mains
¬

to make the most ot it and when
that ehtll be done he curse will be lifted
the Iadlsn rsca ewed rd the sms cf their
oppression reduced Tho time cf Its ac-
complishment

¬

depends upon the spirit
and j iBtlce wlih which It shall be prose
cutej It csnno s oo eoon for ths-
ladiaa n r fcr the interess nd geed
came ot the cation

INDIAN EDUCATION
The avenge attendance ot the Indian

pupils at the schools increased by over
900 during the year and t e total enroll-
ment

¬

reached 15212 The cost ol main-
tenance

¬

was not materially raised The
number ot teachable ladlm youths Is
now estimated at 400C0 or nearly three
times the enrollment ot ths schools It-

Is believed tbe obstacles la the w y of
Instruction arc all turmcuniblr and tho-
necees < rv expenditure would be a meas-
ure

¬

of economy
THE SIOUX TREATY

The Sioux tribes on the great reserva-
tion

¬

of Dakota refused to assent to the
act passed by the congress at Its last ses-
sion

¬

for opening a portion cf their lands
to settlement notwithstanding madfica-
tlon cl the terms were suggested which
met most of their otjctions Their de-

mand
¬

is for the Immediate payment ct
the full price cf 1 25 per acre lor tbe
entire bedy ot land the cocapancy ot
which they are asked to relic qulsh

Tae manner ot eucmssion insured
their fair understacdicg cf tho law and
their action wsa ucdocb cdly as thro-
ughly

¬

intelligent as their capacity ad-
mitted

¬

It is at lesjt gratlfyiag that no
reproach of overreechicg can in any
manner be against the government how-
ever

¬

advisable tbe favorablo complsxion-
cf the negotiation a y have been
esteemed

I concur ia the snw tlan of the secre-
taiy regarding the Turtle Mountain In-

dian
¬

tne two reservations la California
and tha Crees They should in my opin-
ion

¬

receive lmmedlite attention
PENSION MATTERS

Tae cumber ot pensions added to the
rolls during the fl3csl year ended June
301888 Is 60252 and Increase ot pen-
sions

¬

was EKnted In 45710 cases Tne
names of 15730 pensioners weie dropped
from the rolls during the year for varicu3
causes and at th close of the year tbe
number cf persoss cl all classes receiv-
ing

¬

pensions was 452557 Of thees there
wers 8CG survivors ol the war ol 1812
10787 widows ol thosa who served in
that war 16 CG0 soldiers ot the Mexican
war and 5104 widows cl said soldiers

Oae hundred and two different rates of
pensions are pid to these beneficiaries
ranging from 2 to 41G 66 per month

Tnesmoum paid for pensions during
the flscsl year wis S78775851 92 Delng-
an increase over tho preceding year of

5308280 22-

PENSION BUREAU EXPENSES
Tho expenses attending the main-

tenance
¬

and operation cf the pension bu-

reau
¬

during that period wis 32G2524 67
making the entire expenditure nt tne bu-

resu 8203833G 57 being 21i per cent
of the gross income and nearly 31 per-
cent o the total expenditures ot ths
government during the year

PENSION REFORMS
I am thoroughly convinced Ihtt our

general pension laws shoald De revised
and adjasted to meet as tar as possible In
the llgut of our experience all meritorious
cites Tho ftct that one hundred and
two different rates of pensions are paid
cannot in my opinion be made consistent
with j as tlce to tho persloners or to the
government and the numerous private
pension bills that are passed predicated
upon the Imperfection of general laws
while they increase In many cases exist-
ing

¬

in quality and Injustice lend addi-
tional

¬

lorce to the recommendation lor a
revision of the general laws on this sub-
ject

¬

UNWORTHT APPLICANTS
The laxity ot Ideas prevailing among

a large number ot our people regard-
ing

¬

pensions is becoming every day more
marked The principles upon which
they should be granted are In danger ot
being altogether ignored and already
pensions are often claimed became the
applicant are as much entitled as other
successful applicants rather than upon
any disability reasonably attributable to
army service It the establishment ol
vicious precedents be continued 11

the grtntlrg ol pensions be not divorced
Irom partisan and other unworthy and
irrelevant consideration and II the
honorable nemo ol the veteran unfairly
becomes by these means but another terra
foronoWho cosztantly climorsfor the
aid cl the government there Is danger
that Injury will be done to the lame and
catnotism of many whom curcitlzera
arc delighted to honor and that a pre-
judice

¬

will bo aroused unjust to meri-
torious

¬

applicants for pensions

Department ot Arrlonltnro
PRACTICAL WORK ACCOMPLISHED

The department of agriculture has con-

tinued
¬

wit a a good metsrre cl success
lis eHoits to develop the processes en-

large
¬

the result and augment the profits
ot American husbtndry It haattol


